28 22 2015

A: Mamom Konsey Sekirik nasyon ini

obl: Demam Jistis ak reparation:

Presidan

Se avek ankil ke Seri omwen ekriw let sa e piw
Som Je'ke, dwa omw Seyonwa tout monan dwe respekte:
Kel ke swa mak fabrik leta.
Nom omwen Se Simone. Sedour, omwen re noum lojalite
morne blanc Sekyiyon kominal Grand boulakom komminmir
balé, yo yon mande entre Sou omwen an'fem Jou d'ara an'femkoni
omwepayon lokital pear mal. Sa bondil ede an omwem
pa moun anpamom Omwe ak mawe sey ak lokital lya omwem nan
mami nan kote Demembre 2012 maladi kolera sepayelet
bout et sa mop monan Jistis ak reparation San Kondyerson
aneye saltyon

Sedour Chriciane

Ko. Bonkimoon

Sekreti natsionini

Evans paul

promie mimis sakiblik d'haiti
November 28, 2015

To: UN Security Council Members
Re: Demand Justice and Reparation

Dear Council President:

It is with great sadness that I write this letter. It is an opportunity to remind you that human rights for all should be respected, regardless of the country one is from.

My name is Simonette Sejour. I live in a locality called Morne Blanc, section Grand Boucan, in the commune of Mirebalais. I was infected with a disease that gave me diarrhea and made me vomit. There was no hospital nearby. By the grace of God, I survived the disease and did not die. My mother was sick and came back from the hospital. When she came back, that is when I also fell ill. I had cholera in December 2012. **This is not a game.** I am asking for unconditional justice and reparation.

Best regards,

Chriciane Sejour
Victim

CC: Ban Ki-Moon, UN Secretary-General
   Evans Paul, Prime Minister of Haiti